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As A peacemaker Mr. Cleveland has a

general resemblance to a fresh volcanic
upheaval.

In view of the anxiety of the Demo-

crats to get rid of their last paramount is-

sue they ought to be glad over their in-

ability totiuil another.

If the Boers have decided to be loyal
subjects of King Edward the British em-

pire cau boast of some mighty good
marksmen.

The new republic of Cuba should not
proclaim itsell to beauch a tender plant
that the tariff schedule, of any other
country could work its ruin.

Kino Edward, In a short speech, re-

fers to the ll era a "a brave and deter-
mined people." The British monarch is
a tactful orator, who speaks seldom and
w II.

l'RKK tbauk operators withiu Repub
lican liues should slop their foolishness,
The Republican party has be n steadily
for the protection of American industries
from the day of its birth.

"War," said lien. Horatio C. King in
an address in Brooklyn, "cau not be suc-

cessfully conducted with squirt guns
filled with lavender wtor." As long as
there is war this proposition may as well
be accepted as true.

Hkrr Most shed tears when taken to
prison for one year. It is strange how
tender-hearte- d those apostles of murder
can be over an inconvenience to them-

selves and how gleetul wheu they plunge
a whole nation in mourning.

Thk Democrats hold their State pow-

wow at Erie to-d- when they will place
a "forlorn hope" in the field to lead them
to defeat this fall. As the Punxsif-tawne- y

Spirit puts It, "the lion. James
M. GufTcy will pick out the man who is to
run for Governor on the Democratic
ticket, aud what Mr. Gnffey says will go.
And there will be no kick ou the part of
our Democratic friends about bossism,
either."

Cciia is part ot the const lino of the
United States so far as reaards the barrier
to Chinese immigration. This will make
the process nl assimilation easier for Cuba
when annexation lakes place. The num-

ber of Chinese in the United States is on
the decline, and, of course, tl.e barriers
against Immigration will send the figure
farther down in tre present decade than
it went in one which ended In
There will be no further trouble in the
Chinese problem for the United Stales.

It is announced in a New York paper
that Olney has been charged
with the preparation of the stmdard
plank ol the Democratic platform regard-
ing trusts. He is the man of all oiln-r- s

to do it, having been all his lire a corpo-

ration lawyer of the firt quality. It may
be added that, as M r. Cleveland's at

he declared that the Sher-
man antl-tiu- law was so imperfect thai
it was useless to bring actions under it.
Attorney-Genera- l Knox lias proved it
quite effective.

It Is said that the Democrats will re-

vive the tariff issue and fight it out on

that line in l'.KM. Just ten years ago we
engaged in a political campaign with the
taritl as the leading issue and the Demo-

crats won. What followed we can all re-

member, in fact we can remember so
well that there is no likelihood of going
wrong again. Just at the lime the other
nations of the earth are beginning to see
the advantages of a protective tariff for
themselves would be a very absurd time
lor us to let down the bars.

Omg of the most notable developments
in the Postolnce Department is the in-- ci

easing use of postal cards, says the New
York Sun. The number circulated
through the mails is increasing every
month and lo supply the demand the
United Slates postal printing oflice up in
Humford Falls, Me., is be'tig run night
and day. It is now turning out 3,0nO,IKiO

postal cards daily, and still the demand
Increases, New York, Boston, Chicago,
Pittsburg, Detroit, Cincinnati, Baltimore,
and Troy use more Postal cards than any
other cities. One of the newest and in
creasing uses lor postal cards is to se

cure opinions on all sorts of subjects.
Whenever a business concern, asocial or

ganizalion or a poliii al body wishes to

test the state of public feeling on any
point now it circulates postal cards. They
are printed so that all the citizen whose

opinion is sought needs to do is to write
"yes" or "u.," or to a dix a mark to a
question, sign his name and drop the card
in the mail box. Ills a simple and ef
fective meatus of leeling the public pulse
and it is helping Uncle Sam's trade in
postal cards wonderfully.

Twas ever Ions. The Oil City llllzzaril
funis this ililTerenoe: "This in imleeil
cobi iul iini'bsrilabie world In whieli we
live aiul nioiii ami have our troubles,
ami it sometimes mm as it there was
uutbing like (ustioe in the allotment anil
apportionment of things. When some
men accomplish iliftk-ul- t undertakings,
w lm h win them coveted applause from
their fellow mortals, their success is
straightway am ibuteil to strenuous act-

ivity ami extra-qualit- y brain power.
When others achieve equally meritorious
feaia they are greeted with remarks

bout streaks of bull-hea- d luck.

Senator Qi-av- telegiam to the Phil
adelphia Times atter the recent Republi-
can convention is a terse and correct
bta'emtnt of the facia which led up to
and resulted in toe choice of the party's
nominee for Governor:

"J mine Penny packer was nominated
because the conservative Republican sen-
timent of the Slate believed that his se-

lection w as in the line of wisdom and po-
litical strength. We have Maiiihinl-bear- er

who wid draw voles to the win ie
ticket ami benefit the Congressional and
Legislative candidates in all tho close
distric.s. 'fne attempt to array the
country against the city tailed, as all
such auenipls should tail. As tor John
P. Kl k in, 1 have nothing but admiration
and genuine sympathy lor In in. He
made a gallant lulit because he is a gal-
lant man. He is a young man with a
bright future and can atlotd to wait."

Cream of the News.

Many a man is conlident that he is
all right, when he is not.

Hopkins handles the shoes. Doug-
las shoes lor men and Strootinan shoe I t
ladies. Both the-- e lines are famous and
once tried, are always worn. It

This is the season of the year when
cauvasscrs and bees swarm.

Summer underwear, union suits,
separate garments, any kind. All price .
Heath A Keit. It

Paint w ill niMke an old house look
new, but it wout make an old woman
look young.

l!t granulated or --1)!t brow-- sugar
1.0u. T. C. S. U

If you want ta be entertaining, cut
out all talk about your future and dig up
your past.

The While Star Grocery makes no
secret of its success. The best and fresh
est goods at living prices, together with
prompt service aud alien i ion to orders
does the busmu-s- . It

What has become ofiheold-fashione-

man who referred to as
"rawsberries ."

How about a hammock. Here is the
place to get it. litaih ,t Keit. It

When a friend gives you an opinion
that doesn't please you, don't forget you
fished for it.

Ladies garments made from the
"Wooltex" fashion laullless at Hopkins.
All liuings guaranteed. It

It is easier to die good thau to live
that way.

Alwai s iiesh groceries cheapest at T.
C. S. It

Tiie red hair of a rich girl takes on
the color ol her golden dollars.

Everything fresh in the vegetable
and fruil line at the Whito Star Gioceiy.
Your orders by phone will receive
prompt attention. it

One of the marvelous things is that
some couples ever agreed well enough to
decide on a wedding day.

Best brands dour and feed atTionesta
Cash Store. It

The better a man knows you the eas-

ier it becomes for him to find a way lo
sell )ou something.

A uice new line of ladies parasols and
umbrellas at Hopkins. It

Atter all a man's business is the im-

portant thing, and people will not for-

give him if he neglects it.

Patent leather shoes that do not
crack. That is the kind we sell. Fur
ladies and gentlemen. Heath A Keit. It

There is no getting around the fact
that the average girl Imposes outrageous-
ly upon her mother.

Underwear lor all at Tionesla Cash
Store. It

A man will loafaround a month be-

fore ordering a suit, but when he finally
orders it, he wani- - it the next day.

Paint your house with Lawrence
Paint-Kill- mor Bros, sell it. 11

Summer dry goods have the call now.
Hopkins' assortment is thn most com-

plete in town. Come and examine. It
Marriage is good for nearly every-

thing in the world except modesty.
I,ois of thin goods at our store yet.

Htath A Felt. It
Money may be the root of all evil,

but poverty is its n trunk aud
its branches.

Best l'no shirt waists, shirts, hosiery
and neckwear at T. C. S. It

Some men are so mean it hurts tin tn
to think how much money they will
have lo spend on their own luneral.

Lawrence Paiit made to wear; see
Killmer Bros, about it. It

The glorious l'--
h is not far away,

Hopkins is in line with a fine assortment
of clothing. Hais, shirts, and shoes any-

thing you want. Call and see. It
Misfortune never comes singly. Bnt

good fortune has solitary habits,
We have a lull line of the Progress

shirts on hard n iw, and ask you to call
in ami look them over, two grades ;'.(:c

aud $1.00. Heath A Keit. It
Lots of Paint ma le Lawrence makes

best. Ask Killmer Bros, It
When a rich man falls in hu e, the

storekeepers count on selling hi in any-

thing.

CIoim ('urriiine 1'nliit .Untie

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more lo the pint.
Sold by Jas. D. Davis.

Hrdurrd It sirs la Pruviili arc H. I., via
I'rnnslvsaia Ital'ioad.

On account of the meeting of the Bap-

tist Young People's Uoion.at Providence,
R. I.. July ID to l'i, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Providence and return, on July
8, ft, and 10, good to return until July 'J),
inclusive, from all stations on its lines,
at rate of s.ngle faio for round trip, plus

I.(Ni. 11

Hll Ibr I'nuiili nml works at! I lie ( eld.
Laxative Jlroino-t.niiiiii- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price

i cents.

ATTEMPT AT LYNCHING.

Assault on a Prominent Citizen Ruf

fians Arrested.
New Konsin.cti'ii. Jitm 2.1. Don

iuii k Samln, Ti ny Madron anil Limit
Ma.Inui, Italians, narrowly escaped
lynching oaily Saturday morning, at
the hands i f u mob of several hundred
nun nsul beys. late Kiiday. David
.1.. i'kii a p;i iiilneiit citi .Oii. was as
fO'iMo! by the foreigners Kranl
.lames, his sen. wlio rushed to his rvs
cue. v..is ti.ertnlly wouiuleJ. The as
s;ii':'nts lied, but were raiisbt and

in the police station.
A tr.i b i f nbent i"0 gi.ihcreil sa il de

nn:ibl the but they wen
(lukl ly taken to the tailrrail stutior.
for rcmnal to the Givensburg jail
One hundred armed turn were depti
tir.c-.- as or.ireta to protect the prison
ers. hvt no sooner were they landed
In the station than a rush was made
for them. The building was partly
wrecked. 1 tit the r flic ers opt the
nub at bay with drawn revolvers tin
til a can-lac- va procured nml they
were hastily driven to Pittshnrc

Hi: ml reds of the mob pnr-ne- i the
canlae. hut the horses wore fresh
nrd seen i t their pursuers
Later the prisoners were safely lodged
In the f!re."istuirg jail.

STATE CONVENTION.

Pennsylvania rs:rocrnt3 to Meet El

Erie This Wee!;.

Eric, Ta.. June :. The delegatet
to the !)eti.i cratie !:ite convclicn
that will ni.-e- here this v.oA will nt
-- ttlier fur la k of ueee mmodatlons ci
attention. The busim sj hum'C on
the main streets arc being decorated
niul sver.il arches of welcome air
being put no. A lake trip and a trol
ley lir.o and dinner at Csmhrldg
Serines vi'.l be mi:. liters on the

if entertainment.
Chaiir.an Crea?"y, the first of tho

state ret. nrt.ee to arrive, has opened
l is l.o.i.1 inaitri'.-- it the Reed House
The I'iil.ailel.i.i.a delegation will get
here en Tuesday mcniin.-;- . about i'W

Tenipotaiy officers for the
convention will be elertel nt noon on
Tiiosdiy In the headquarters of the
state committee.

Launched on the Delaware.
Philadelphia. June 2;!. The cruisei

Deimr, built by the Nenfle & Levy
Shipbuilding company for the United
States government, was launched
from their yard i n the Delaware Sat
urday. .Mif Robert A. Wright, daugh-
ter of the mayor of Denver, christened
the ve.sel.

The stenniship Finland, built at the
yard of the Cramp Shipbuilding com-

pany for Ihe Intel national Navigation
company, was la'inilied also. Mrs.
Samuel Mettle, a daughter of Clement
A. (Irlsruin. christened the vessel.
The Finland is the largest ship yet
built in the United States. Ilet
length between perpendii tilars is 4tiil

fret, while her depth is 42 feet. Her
,ri s tnipe is 12.000 tons.

Ran i ito Train and Was Killed.

Cartiei dale, T.I., June 23. Robert
Q'juli Mi alter, a student at Syracuse
university, was killed by a freight
trnin in the Delaware and IJjjd'on
railroad Friday. With hini was
a classmate. Willis Gardner, of Syra-

cuse. Hi t h young men were fond ot

athletics and had marked out a hun-

dred yard course along the railroad
beiween the mala track and a siding.
Miakor v.aa sprinting when the train
appeared. Evidently thinking it was

in the siii:ng. he kept on runnln?.
The engineer vainly blew the whistle
several limes. Just as the traiu was

abreast i f him. Meal.er sp:ang to the
main traik la tn nt of the locomotive.
Ho fipiuue: lly Imagined he was jump-
ing to at.My.

lea ursn Cannot lie t'urrd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
anil that is by constitutional remedies.
Iieatuess is caused bv an inttameit con
dition of flf mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. lien thn tube gels in
flamed you ha-- a rumbling sound or
hnperiect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed iteann-s- s is the resint, ami un-
less the inllamatioii can be taken out and
lliis tube resioieil in its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out ot ten are causeil Iv catarrn.
which is iinlliiiig but an inllaiuod condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cao of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Dniigisis, 75.
Hull's Family Pills are tho best.

; Yellunstiine Pork nml Alaska Tours

Under eseort of Tim An erican Tourist
Association. Special sleeping cars leav-

ing Chicago Tuesday, July 1st, nt 10 p.

tn., via ihe Chicago, Milwaukee A St,
Paul H y,

Extended lime In Yellnwslono Park,
and estra day at eaca hotel. Special
hlagesand roo.ns already reserved.

Alaska on the new and elegant K. 8.
"Spokane." Choce rooms reseived.

Theitineiary includ-- s the Columbia
Kiver, Glacier, lianrT, and Canadian
National Pa'k.

Tickets Include all expenses every-

where: Hotels, carriages, railway and
s'eepiug ear fares, meals in d'ning cars,
berths on hoa's, tic.

For ciiculars, maps, itineraries, etc..
address J. It. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, C, M. A St. P. M y, 810 Paik
lildg., Pilisbuig, Pa. 'Jt

Merchant He Taxpayers, Take Nut ice.

The Merehantile Tax is now due and
must be raid on or belore the first day of
July, Take heed and Ihtis save ad- -
tliliolitl costs,

F. A. K 1 l.f.KIt,
Treasurer ol Forest Co,

Tionesla, Pa., June 17, llsii 2t

Zinc ami Grinding Make

Devoe Lead and inn Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.
hold bv James I). Davis. If

MARRIED.
Mi CLOSKKV YOUNG K In Ty:crs-bur-

June 17, 1!M2, Rev. F. M. Small
officiating, Mr. Charles E. McC'losky of
Tylcrshurg, Pa., and Miss Katheriue
Youngk, daughter of
Yolingk of Green township, this
county.

DOWNEY MfL A iroil LIN-- At Crown,
'hirioii county, Pa., Wednesday, Juno

is, t!ij, hy Key. Father John Kecgan,
M r. 'I iiomas Downey ol Curry. l'a.,aud
Miss Sadio McLaughlin, of Crown.

NE KY01S IUK1T..M.E Sl.KEPLKSS.

A Slii.it St err Well Told or a Had

Condilii a and Its l'easi Cure,

A. Lewis, of No, 303 East Third street
Oil City, Pa., says: "One of my family

who was run down appetite and
strength gone nervous and slceplos,
was asked to try Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills as a general anil nerve tonic.

He got a box aud tell me his strength is

back his appetite good, sleep natural
and nervousness gone. He likes them

' t ry much and considers the medicine a

tine one."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N,

Y. Sec that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chae, M. D., are on every package

For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

Head ll ta Ills Newspaper.
George Sehaub, a well known German

oil iron ol New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con-sta-

reader of the Dayton Yolksr.eitiing,
no knows that this paper aims to adver-
tise only Hie best in lis columns, aud
w hen he saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm
advertised therein lor lame back, he did
not nositate in buying a iMittle or It lor
his wi'c, who lor "eight weeks had Buf-
fered with the most terrible pains in
her back and oou Id not net relief. He
says: After using Ihe Pain lialin for a
lew days mt wile said to me, "1 feel as
thiiiikth lsrii anew,' and before using Ihe
entire contents of the Ixittlo lie unbear-
able pains had entirely vanished and she
could strain take up her household du-

ties." lie is very thankful and hopes
that all suffering likewise w ill hear of her
wonderful reco-er- y. This valuable

is sold hv Killmer Bros , Tionesla,
W. G. Wilkin,' V Hickory, Pa.

Walt fur the Annuel

Niagara Falls Excursion via the Nickel
Plate Head on Tuesday Aug. Id, very
low lates. See nearest ticket agent fur

particulars. No. IW--

lluw ! Avoid Truahle.
Now is the lime to provide yourself

and lain ily w ith a txUile of i'haniberiain'a
Colic Clioiera ami Diarrhoea ltetnedy. It
is almost certain to tie needed before the
summer is over, and it procure I now
nnv save you a trip to town ii, the niitht
or in your busiest season. It is every-
where admitted to bn the most successful
medicine in use for bowel complaints,
both for children and adults. No family
can allnrd to be w ithmit it. Sold by
Killmer Bros , Tionesla, W, G. Wllkins,
tt'esl llickor, Pa.

New Knlaml Hates
via the Nickel Plato ltoad as follows: B.
Y. P. U. at Provideuce, It. I., Tickets on
sale July 7 lo t'th Inclusive, good to re-

turn until July nth, or by deposit until
Aug. 15, 1!2. National Y. P. C. U. at
Portland, Me., tickets on sale July 5 to
!'th Inclusive good to return until July
17th inclusive or by deposit until Aug.
I'.io-J-

. One tare for the round trip in either
ease. See nearest agent. No. btl-i- lt

My little son had an attack of wnoop.
lug caugli and was threatened with phetl-iiinni-

but for Cbambirlain's Cough
Kemei'y we would have had a serious
time of it. It also saved him from
several severe attacks of croup. II. J.
Stric kfadnn, editor World Herald, Fair
Haven, Wash. Sold hy Killmer Bros.,
Tionesla, W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory,
Pa.

Nalitm.il Ethical Inn a 1 Association
Annual Meeting at Minneapolis July 7th
to 11:1). 'tickets on sale via tho Nickel
Plate Iioad on July 5ih to 7th good to re-

turn until Oct. first at one fare plus fJ.uO

round trip. See nearest agent. Call at
or address City Ticket Oflice ftiO State
St., Erie, Pa., li. C. Alliu, C. P. A T.
A. No. li"-2- t

Notice lo (onl riii tor".

Bids will be received bv the School
Board of Green Township for the erec-
tion ol a school house on German II ill,
in said 'loA-nhip- Specification may be
obtained from the undersigned, Secretary
of Green Twp. School Hoard, Nebraska,
Pa. Al bids must be presented before
July 5, IWi, the Hoard ri serving the
right lo reject any and all bids.

I.YMASt Cook,
Secretary.

The Nickel PI ale lionil

w ill run its P.'tli annual Niagara Falls ex-

cursion ou Tuesday Aug. I'.Hh. Low
Fates. Wait for it. For particulars see
nearest ticket agent. No. l:)7--

l,w-ltn- tr Fr-io- la Oil fily nnd Tims- -
title l In IVflnntlvanln Itnllrond.

On Sunday, June J!, tho Pennsylvania
Bailroad Company will run a low-rat- e

excursion to Oil City and Tilusville by
special train leaving Tionesla nt 11:02 a.

in., returning leaving Titusvillo tit 7.(0 p,

in., and Oil CiU at 7:10 p. in. Hound
trip tiekels, good going only on the
special train and good returning on ilia
sx-cia- l train on June?!), and on regular
trains on June 30, will be sold at rate of
7r,c to either Oil City or Tilusville. Tick-el- s

for children bet ween the ages of 5 to
'2 yi a is will be sold at half rales. It

Nprrial Lxearsiun Kates via Mekrl Tlnlr
Itoail. Wnlrb this Ad.

To Dead wood, S. D., June 1st to Sept
loth.

To Denver, June 1st lo .'loth, July Ilth
to 31st. Aug. l.'ilh to 31st, Sept. 11 to 1T,

To Denver, July 1st to 10th, Aug. 1st to
1411), Sept 1st to 10th.

To Minneapolis, Minn., July Cth, C.h
ami 7ili.

To Tacouia, HVsli., July 15 to i!lst.
To port! mil. Ore., July I.Vh to -- 1st.
To San Fiancisco. Cal., Aug. 1st to 6lli.
To Salt Lake Citv. Aug. Ilth to Mth.
All round trip and very cheap.
Write lor d ita of next special party.
Keep in touch with the City Tiekot

Ollice, H. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A, No.
CJu Slate St., Erie Pa. No A f.

Borough School District.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Tio-- 1

nesia Boroiiu'li School district fur
year ending June 2, l'.m2:

IIKSorKCKS.
Balance in Trcasureis hands $ 410 11

' due Iroin 8. J. Sctley,
Collector, 1!,0 tax. 202 71

Bal.iiue from S. J. Sellcy, cal lec-

tor, l!il tax 77 84

Bal. due from Tionesla Tw p 178 JO
" " F. P. Amsler 31.(114

Liabilities in execs of lesources.. 70

2,.')5 ."ill

I.IAI1II.ITIKS,
Outstanding bonds il.oOO it" orders I,nn5 5(1

?2,5"" 50
Attest :

J. K. Wink, President of Board,
L. Kl'l.TON. Secretary f Board.

Tionesla, Pa., Juno 23, 1!2.

.i'j; -j

it V

Mattings.

Tho Meal fl.ior covering
for summer use. Inexpen-

sive, but cool, durable nml

attractive. Japanese and

Chinese mattings nt 20o )l.
An extra heavy hemp mat-liu- f;

especially adaptul lo

pur eli use, at 35c.

ROBINSON.

In every town
and villa-r-

may bo had
the

fica
Axle.

s Grease
that makes your

VII It. horses clad.

no ' i:sta ma. it kvrvf
COUPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, tlY

UELIAHLE DEALERS
Flour V oa-'- .1.10fjl..v,
Corn meal, feed, l loo .4"
Corn meal, lainily, V IM tt. l.iiu
Chop lee. I, pure grain l.iit)
Oats .is)
Corn, shelled .M)

Hack w heat ll our, f i lt ."4
Beans " bushel 2.A0
Ham, sugar cured .l'i
Batsin, suu'ar cured .l'i
Slionldent .Ill
Salt Pork. ft .11
Whitefi.sh 'p kit .70
Sugar fiia.lW
Svrup .So

N. O. Molasses ,H.Vi ..Ml

Coltee, Knast Kio U'ifiH
Coffee, blended Java .l!n
Tea .IS ..'l
Hutter lldii .l"
Klce O.ifik.tw
Eggs, fresh Ov.l'- -i

Salt barrel l.ii
Lard .It
Potatoes, bushel !KI(.v 1 HI
Pi tatoes, Siveet " lb ,iy
Lime barrel !01 IHI

Nails keg i.lf,

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, I.ame and Aching Back.

Skin Ibrcascs. Pains and Sprains.

WAMO
WMO ELECTRIC OIL. 25 TRY IT

If DA VQ TO APVKHTISKin
I I T M I O THISPAPKK.

PATENT
ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

Carpets.

NEW WASH SKIRTS!

NEW LINE JUST IN. PRICES AND SIZES
TO SUIT ALL.

See Them.

HEATH
Up-to-Da-

AO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. It.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.

PI RBCTORII

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Kobiusoii, Win. Huiearbaugb,
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Riuhey. J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for ou day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king1. Interest paid on lluia
deposits. Your patronage reseclfully solicited.

The Spring
Campaign

is now on id

WALL JPAPER !

GEO. I. DAVIS.
The rec)Biii.l artist in Paper Hanging
and Painting, baa all his samples ready
fur iuspecii'Ui, and a liner line at lower
prices was never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. I lav is is prepared lo show
samples and give eslitnalea on all work
In bis I. ne, and it will bo well for parties
needing hia services to consult him at
once befoio engagements are made too
lar ahead. Border papers go in al same
pri'-- e as ceilings anil walls. This is a new
tiling and an important item in keeping
itow n the expense.

Administrator's Notice.
letters of administration having been

g'anteil to the undersigned Ukiii the es-

tate ol Matthew Klliot, late ol Harmony
township, deceased, all persona indebted
to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and I hose having claim, avainsl
the same to present without delay lo

Jas. Kl.l.IoT, Adiuiuistrator.
Tionesla, Pa., May ilrt, 1!KU. 6t

Who nui thinkWanted-- An Idea of aoniv initia

rrc'tet ynur Mmi; thfr mjr tiriuK yiu wpnhh.
Vi rlW JUMTI W aUl't-.ttl- H.l K , I'illrnt AlWir
Devi WMhlnRUii, I. .. fc thflr prtM unt

HOW niHMit your of Sttioniiry T

do bili cln Job I'rintliiff.

AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

VELVETS
TAPESTRIES

INCRAINS

LINOLEUMS

& FEIT.

Dealers in

SO.lfl.

Kelly. WM. HtfKAHRM-OH- ,

Cashier. Vice Prosidont

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Shoo

Reminder.

The world love to get h"IJ of the

euJ of a bargain. It ia belter

than earning raooey it's saving it

$1 saver) is $2 earneil.

You are saviug money every time

you purchase pair of our $3 Ox

Yon are also six

months of fool ciufort. That's a

combination that is b.rtl to beat.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Senica, & Sycamore bis

OIL CITY, 14.
Phone 23.

RIGHT
PRICES.

LEATHER

atent Kit..
We a re proud of our slio wing of these superb shoes. Wo

know they are going to ho prime favorites this season
and have taken special pains to make a complete

showing of these superior shoes. No other
house has such a range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's

BODY BRUSSELS

UNIONS
MATTINCS

liaudle

funis. insuring

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs.
A'MW Sritl.W StlMfLES OF WtfZL !P?ZFE$t.

Ajsw (loom .v Evmsr DEmniMExr.

Tionesta Cash Store
ALWAYS LEADERS J1ST GTTAI-iITY- " OIRj PBICE.


